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Pictures Orders Are In!

If you ordered team pictures, please check with your team's manager or team
representative for distribution information. League Directors sent out
notification to your team manager of the pictures arrival last week.
PARKING AT THOREAU MIDDLE SCHOOL - ALERT!

No parking or transit will be allowed between 4:30 - 7pm, Mon - Fri from
the
entrance to the back parking lot of Thoreau to any portion of the area
directly
behind the school.
We thank you for your immediate cooperation.

Sponsor Promotions/Give-Back-To-The-League Programs

Breakaway Sport - a free team workout session offered to Majors or AAA
teams during this season.
Please contact Krista Dalakis at www.breakawaycompanies.com
for more information and to set up a team appointment.

Jim McKay Chevrolet - Their Grand-Re Opening will be June 9th from
11-5pm. Kirk Cousins Washington Redskin QB will be here from 2-4.
Coach Paul Hewitt will be here. Professional Stunt Bike Riders..Lunch
and lots of prizes. Autograph opportunities as well!

Glory Days Grill - Dining For Dollars Program Now Through June 12!
When you dine at Glory Days Grill, the league will receive 10% off your food
and
beverage purchase if you save your original "meal receipt" and turn it into our
snack bar
@ Yeonas Park. Contact Brian for additional information.
Eurasian Service Center has a 10-percent-give-back-to-VLL program running
through
August 2013. Click here for the flyer (which must also be presented at the time of
service).
Massage Envy Spa Vienna - support the Arthritis Foundation!
Regardless of the form of your gift, your donation will significantly help the millions of
people
across the country affected by this debilitating disease.
To make a donation, here is the link:
http://arthritiswalkonthemall.kintera.org/faf/r.asp?t=4&i=1047140&u=1047140-380265314&e=6700769001

Virginia Baseball Clinic - training opportunities are now available. For more
information, see the news item on our website.
Father's Day - Need A Memorable Gift?

A very limited number of copies of the League History Book is available and rumor
has it that it makes a great father's day gift.
Click here for the order form.

Team Parties - A Perfect Opportunity to Support Our Sponsors

When you think "team party," please turn to our league sponsors
first! After all, they are the businesses in Vienna which are
supporting your players' league!
Any one of the following establishments are league sponsors who
can supply your team party needs:
Subway @ Cedar Park, Glory Days Grill @ Pan Am Center,
Donatos of Vienna, Vocelli of Vienna, Plaka Grill, Robeks Fruit
Smoothies (Vienna), Vienna Inn, Papa John's Pizza of Vienna,
Neighbors Restaurant, The Virginian Restaurant, Wasabi, and
Maplewood Grill.
Sponsors of the Week

Breakaway Sport, Dr. Nicole Van (General & Cosmetic Dentistry),
Dominion Maids, Artful Gift Shop, and Christina Rice/Re/Max Preferred
Properties are the league's sponsors of the week.
Nationals (President's Club)Tickets - One More Raffle Drawing Left!

June 7 is the deadline for teams still selling raffle tickets to turn in their receipts
to the snack bar and have those tickets included in the final drawing for the
remaining two President's Club seats to the Nationals vs. Braves game on August 6th.
Envelopes with raffle ticket proceeds turned in to the snack bar should be labeled
with the team name and level (e.g., Majors, AAA, AA).
The President's Club tickets are behind home plate near the visitors on-deck circle,
include parking and food, and are valued between 650-750 US dollars.
The drawing for the remaining pair of Nationals game tickets will take place during one
of the Majors teams' town tournament games (to be determined) .
For more information, please contact Suzanne at her league email address.

Any questions? Please send your requests and comments to vllsponsorship@gmail.com.

